BlmmIm, REUBEN FRMK, born In Hawkins County, Tennessee, October

14, Z834; EO& of John and &my (kreleak) Bernard: married (1) Alice Virginia
I!’rank (1849-91) at Wa.shington$ D. C., December 6, 1866J (2) Ruth Lavinia
Simpson at Baltimore, Maryland* February 22, 1892, who died cm December 24
of that year; (3) Elsie May Camp (1866-1938) at Knoxville, Tonnessees October
26* 1898; ohildren, Harry E., John JO, George R., Thomas P.~ Ro~ert S,,
Fannie E., Kate M. (Mrs. B.B. Buok), and Ma.ryA. (Mrs. W.C. Baboook).
Werked on his father*s farm and received limited sohooling; left home
at the ago of 20 and learned to be a blacksmith and horseshoer In Knomille;
enlisted to serve 5 years in the U.S. Army at Knoxville, February 19* and
joined Company D, 1st U.S. Dragoons at Fort Craig, New Mexieo, September 13*

1855$ promoted to l%rrier, October 1, 18551 and served as such until December
3, 1856.

In aotlon against Apaches cm tho headwaiters of tho Gila River Maroh
2$ and m the Mimbres River, N,M., April 5, 18S6: rnrohed with the Company
to Camp Moore, later caZled Fort Buchanan, in the Gadsden Purchase, where he
was promoted te Corperal June 1, 185?.
Sent with 15 men in pursuit of outlaws who had murdered several
Mexicans and stolen their paok trains$ oaptured 2 of them at Tubae and r.=
covered all ef the pack mules; made 18 trips in charge of details carrying the
mail aoress the APche infested region between Port Buchanan and l?’ort Thorn
on the Rio Grande\ resigned as Corporal at Fort Buchanan May lV 1858S beeause
of illness which confined him to the pest hospital for several months.
on expedition under Captain I.T.D. Reeve and was in action against
Apaches in Plnal Mountains, December 25$ en the San Carlos River December 27$
adi agah in the Plnals, December 30~ 1858; promoted to Corporal March 1* to

Sergeant May 5* and to 1st Sergeant Juno 6* 1859; stationed with the
Company at Fort Breckenridge and waa Im action againat Apachee on the San
Pedro River November 9,’ 1859.
Reenlisted at a oamp 4C miles north of Tucson February 19, 1860;
transferred to Fort Buchanan in command of a cavalry detachment of 12 men
where he was listed in the U.S. Census, August 23, 186C; was with Lieutenant
G.lU. Bascom when Cochiae was seized amd escaped at Apache Pass February
4* 1861; strongly protested against the refusal. of Bascom to exchange
prisoners with Cochise for which he was tried by Court Martial at Fort
4
Buchanan for insuberdimation and acquitted.
After the destruction of Forts Breckenridge and Buclxman, marched
with the treopa to Fort Craig* I!T~M.; appointed Acting 2d Lieutenants
Company D* 1st U.S. Cmalry, at a camp in the Socorro Mountains, I?.M.,
January 6* 18624 in actlonwlth Confederates near Fort Craig, February 19 and
in the battle ef Valwmde February 21., 1862; participated i~ the battles ef
Apache Canyon and Glorieta, M.M?., March 28, and 3C; in action at
Albuquerque, and Peral.ta, April 25 and 27.
Commissioned 2d Lieutenant, 1st U.S. Cavalry at Fort Unie% W M.t
September 15 as of July 17, 1862; took part In 65 battles, engagements, and
skirmishes in Virginia during the Civil War; promoted tst Lieutenant June
23, 1863; brevet Captain for gallant and meritorious service at the battle
of Todds Taverns Pa.: May 6* 1864, where he was weunded: brevet Majer for
bravery at the battle of %lthfield, Va.~ Auguet 28* 1864; brevet Lieutenant
Colonel end C610nel for distinguished eervice during the War, March 13,
1865.
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BmNARD* REuBm? FRANK
M?ter the CiTil War his reglnent was sent to the Paalfic Coast;
defea$e~ a bend of Snake Indians at Rattlesnake Creek, Oregen, July 26S
1866; promoted Captain, Company G* 1st U.S~ Cawalry~ July 289 1866s en rf-

mmiti~g

service at Carlisle Barracks~ Pennsylvania, 1866-68* and made four

tripe with recruits to California via Panama in one year.
Sailed from Mew York wlth160 recruits in Mguet, 1868$ landed in
Sam Frenciseo and went to Fort Yuma in October; proceeded to Tucson ad from
there was sent to Sonora to purchaBe pack mules being gone from Deaember 8

to J@nuary 29, 1869; ausumed command at Caq Grants Ac’Ls on ~eb-w 1 ~d
left there the followlng morning with 72 men on a 9 days soout in the
Aravalpa Mountains of which the following account was printed in the ?ucsctn
Arizenian:

The waather was exceedin@y unpleasant, nevertheless the CO1*
started fron Camp Grant with his men ae well au L% AoL s-ton ~ 20
of Co~ KS 1st U.SS Cav. They traveled abeut 30 miles In a southeasterly direetion through enow from twelve inchee te two feat deep~
over a rough trallx the animals being nearly exhaueted, having nothing
to etimulate them but the tracks of a large band of Indians that had
preceded tham.
hddenly upon turning the point of a ru~d mountain they came upon
a body ef about 60 Indians. Fighting then commenced in good shape and
in less than three hours tho Indians were completely routed$ leaving
8 warriors upon the field dead, innumerable wounded having eeeaped ewing
to the excessive roughness of the muntry, the snow and bare rocks were
literally covered with blood and gore for mile,.
Left Camp Grant with 59 men March’1 and ecouted across tho ceumtry
to Fort Bewle, thence to Cemp Goodwin and from tlmre to the Son Caries
River$ where 3 Apache ranehariae were deetroyod on March 19; moved hie eom- I
mand to Fort Bowle In May, 1869; In action w~th ApaGhes in the Burr9
Moumtains, I?+M.S July4$ the Arizonlan printed the follewing on July 24, 1869:

mmARD, EBUBEI!T rRAluK
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We have been informed that ~ome of the Lo faanlly came to grief a
couple of weeks age at the hands of Col. Bernard. Tliey eontlmued to
carry on their little drollery armmd Apache Pace - eteallng cattle~
destroying mail, etc., for about four eoneecutive weeks, and all
thio time adreitly baffled pureuit. The CO1. S we are told, ~~ng
caught up with a party mmong the mountains? come 20 mile e from the
Pass, cent four of its mamber to pureue the phantom den~zene of the
‘Happy Hunting Ground”.
With 61 men pureued a large band of Apaches under Cochise and after
a hrd fight in Chirioahua Pas~ killed 18 Indians with the loss of tw4
treopers on October 20, 18698 in reporting thie actien the ArisoniexA made
.

thie comment:
We
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have already had aqle preof of the euperi.r judgment and great
of Col. Bernard~ Gen. Devin, too, knowe well the Valwl of tklo
having full confidence in his discretion ad ability, krn
hlm under no restrlctlms by which his juignent may be fettered
sway oonfinedo

He was later made a Brigadier General by brevet fer gallantry @
action on that ocoasioni with an increased force he fought twe other engagements with Coohiee in the Chiricahua Mountaine on Octeber 27 and 31 ia which
15 Apaches were killed~ with hie troop eurprieed a band ef Apaches in the
Drageon Mountalne on January 27* 1870 and killed 13, captured 2; the next
day he foundmd destroyed Cochicers romp; as a reeult of the punishment iflicted by Bernard, Cochise made peace two years later with General 0.0. Howard.
Listed, U.S. Ceneus, A-t 11, 1870, at Apache Pace (Fort Bowie)~
Pim”cet@y, A. T., with wife, son and daughter; left Fort Bowie ~c=~r 21

on a saout against the Pinal Apaches; U slight ekirmi-hes on Deoember 27
and 28 and attacked a ramcheria in the Pinal Mountaine on Jaauary 1, 1871S
killing 9 Indiane and capturing 23 head of liveeteck; on February 11, 18719
the Arisontan otated that:
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Ccl. Bernard arrived from Apache Pass Mondw en his way to Sea
Framisoo. Through the departure of this very efficient officer, Arizena
has lest a true friend awl the Apaches are rid of an energetic and ter=
rible enemy~ His career has been most mceesoful; he has rid the
Territe~ of manya murderous, thieving savages ad now leaves the field
of his labere with a clean record whether as a soldier or a gentlemen.
Ihrched with his treop on feet via Yuma te San Diege~ went from

there by wba te northern California where he was stationed at Fort Bidwell;

par~ieipated in the Modoc Indian War in tka Lava Beds, 1872-73$ the Bannoek
War in Oregon, 1878, aad the Sheepeater Campaign of 1879.
Was stationed at Fort MoDermit, Nevada, when his troop was ordered
to leave kediately fer Arizena to aeeist in Suppressing an outbreak of San
Carlee ~ehesi travelled by rail and arrived at Willoox, LT.. September 10S
1881; rnrehed via Fort Grant and Fort Thomas to San Carloe aad from there on

a seaiut through the White Mountain Reservation during which 30 hostile
Indiane were captured without a fight.

W&s esoorting the prisoners from Fort Thomas te Fort Grant on October
2 when advised that 300 Chiricahua Apaches umler Maohez$ a son of Cochlse.
had left the San Caries Reservation with the intentien ef remaing them; in
a fight near Cedar Springs, at the baee of Mount Grabaa$ the Chirioahuas
were dr~von off and the prieoners bropght to Fort Grant that nightOa October 4 he was given oommand of 6 troops @f cavalry whiohhe
leaded en a ratlroad freight train at Wllloox and moved weIJt to Dragoon Pass
where the Apaohes had been coon crossing the traoks; the men, horoee~ and

paok mules were unleaded and the Indians hotly pureued for 25 miles until
tho~ entered the South Pam of th Dragoon Mountains where the treopere were
dismeuated to fight among th rocks; the pureuit wae cont@ueduntil the

Apaohes were driven inti the Sierra Madre Mountains in Mexico.
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Rometed Major, 8th U.S. Camlry at Fort Blilwellz California,
Mevember 1+ 1882: commended in general orders Wfor the pranptneos and diti
erotien with whioh he euppressod a damgereur riet in Laredo, Texas”, 1886;
promoted Lieutenant Colanel, 9th U.S. Cavalry, July 22, 1892; retired after
over 41 yeare of active military serviee, October 14* 1896; Deputy Govermor~
U.S. Soldiers Home, Washington, D.C., 1896d903.
Was the first President of ths Order of Imdhn Wars and retained
that office for

SIX

years; died at WashingtmS D.CO~ Hovember”17~ 1$03,

aged 69; burieil in Arlington l?atienal Cemetery; Wne hundred ti Three
Fights and Scrimmage@* published by the United States Caralry Aseoelattent
1936, gives an excellent aceeum% of MS military expleits. A concluding
passage In the beok reads$
With hls death there paseed a master of miner wfare. For leadership in the troop or battalien operations that were oharaeteristic of

the campaigne againmt the Imdians, he nas one of the moot effieient
Caralry officers carried on the rolls of the ~during his leng period
of gallant and ardueue service.
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